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r. L. C. b 
, 
Mr . L. D. Webb 
Central Church of Christ 
1590 Wet Ball Road 
Anaheim, Californi 
Dear L. D. : 
July 26, 1965 
g 
The th m, "Christ for Today," is highly acceptabl to me. 
I m gl d you liked . th rmon topic and hope th t I ean 
d velop them to their fullest pot nti 1 for thes eight 
gr at d ys . A your mt rial come from th pr , I would 
like mpl s of it. 
I am lre dy r ceiving invit tions for variou meals in home 
of the r • In ev ry cas m advising the individual 
who writ to ch ck with you to ch duling of definite 
appointm nt . Ple u your b st judgment in making these 
ppo1ntm nts . My rul in an effort lik thi is "the f wer 
the b tt r. You will know th · situation, howev r; and I 
.will abid by what v r arrang m nt you mak with those 
d iring to hav m in their hom. 
The explanation concerning Bill Fox i understandabl. I 
f el you h ve mad th right d cision but do hope that Bill 
will be abl to bring his wif . 
I am a little concern d about th plac we r going to stay. 
Th family h s written us, but in doing so have told us the 
number of childiren in their family . I will n d o quiet 
nd ad finit mount of tim ev ry day for tudy nd medi-
tation . I do hope that the situation will allow this. My 
wife , my d ught r (Mary Elizab th, age 5), nd my elf will 
be coming . It mights-till b b st to con id r mot l accom-
modation for ~y bet possible re t nd tcdy, but I m 
still leaving that matter with you and the br thren th re. 
Mr . L. D. Webb 
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July 26, 1965 
I anticip tea great feast of spiritual things . In pr paration 
for our coming gospel tent meeting in which I will pr ch, an 
all -night pray r e ion involving 431 m mb rs wa h ld last 
w ek . Thanks for keeping mew 11 inform d about the progr ss 
of the meeting. 
Fraternally yours, 
John AlleA Ch lk 
JAC:mn 
• 
• 
1 
